University of Washington
Jazz Choir
In Concert
May 11, 1994
7:30 PM
Brechemin Auditorium

U of W Jazz Choir
Soprano
Maki Tsutsumi  Caroline Phan
Laura Elling  Kim Koontz

Alto
Becca Richardson  Danae Jones
Leah Irby  Carissa Brockway

Tenor
Kurt Fenter  Brent Kroon  Evin Lambert

Bass
Eric Corning  John Neuharth

Rhythm Section
Jay Simons  Piano  Ted Kemp  Bass  Keith Ronso  Drums

Program
Nice N' Easy
Soloist  Maki Tsutsumi  arr. Waldo King

A Time For Love
Soloist  Danae Jones, Leah Irby Viola, Jay Simons Piano
arr. Gene Puerling

Cute
Soloist  Brent Kroon, Laura Elling and Keith Ronso
arr. John Ward

Solo  Danae Jones  Fever
Solo  Carissa Brockway  Spring Can Really Hang You Up The Most
Solo  Becca Richardson  I've Got It Bad And That Ain't Good
arr. Dave Barduhn

Straight No Chaser
Soloist  Rhythm section, Maki Tsutsumi, Brent Kroon, Leah Eling
arr. Dave Barduhn

Don't Make Me Sorry
Soloist  Brent Kroon and the Jazz Choir Men
arr. W.C. Comstock

Jumpin' At The Woodside
Soloist  The Jazz Choir Women
arr. Dave Talbot

When I Fall In Love
Soloist  John Neuharth
arr. Phil Azelton

All About Love
Frank DeMiero: Director
Evin Lambert: Assistant
Thank you for coming!